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President ’s Word

Elizabet h Hore, wit h passion and dedicat ion as
President of Friends of St Kilda Cem et ery for
m any years, has decided t o ret ire and pursue
m ore of t he fam ily life.
The rem aining Com m it t ee has searched for
new m em bers and we were very happy t o have
Geoffrey Paterson join the team.
All posit ions were t hen rearranged as follows:
President Gabriel Herm es, Secret ary Claire
Barton, Treasurer and Public Officer Robin
Douglas, and Geoffrey Paterson as Newsletter
Edit or. Three norm al com m it t ee m em ber
posit ion are st ill available.
Posit ions are up for reelect ion aft er July 2020.
Ga br ie l H e r m e s

Committee member

Geoffrey Paterson
Newsletter Editor

Geoffrey Paterson
0448740195
gkp@net space, net . au

Contact Us
•

St Kilda Cemet ery is on t he
corner of Dandenong Road and
Hot ham St reet , East St Kilda

•

Email: inf o@f oskc. org

•

Mail: PO Box 261
St Kilda, Vic. 3182

•

Web: f oskc. org
Resident s and Friends
of St Kilda Cemet ery

Tours
Please email above or phone Gabriel
Hermes on 0451 831 102
Regist ered No A0038728J
ABN: 69 718 923 799

Suspending act ivit ies
The Vict orian Government has
declared a st at e of emergency due
t he corona virus. The Sout hern
Met ropolit an Cemet eries Trust
has t heref ore decided, f or saf et y
of everybody not cont ract ing t his
t ransmit t able virus, t hat all t ours at
t he cemet ery are t o be cancelled at
once t ill f urt her not ice. It possible
it could cont inue lat erl. We shall
have t o wait and see. Keep well.
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Thom as Ellis 1834–1921
Prahran m ayor
Stonnington History Centre

Thom as Ellis was born in
Cam berwell, Sout hwark,
Surrey, on 10 April 1834.
Lit t le is known of his
parent s, John and Mary
Anne ( née Snow) Ellis,
ot her t han t hat John
worked as a paint er,
decorat or and paperhanger.
Thom as’s parent s were m arried on t he
22 November 1823, and produced seven
sons and four daught ers. Several of t heir
sons followed t heir fat her ’s occupat ion.
They were a close- knit fam ily who lived
hum bly. Thom as’s fat her died in 1844
at t he age of 41 years, leaving Mary t o
carry on t he paint ing and decorat ing
business, as well as caring for her large
fam ily. A m ont h prior t o John’s deat h,
the five youngest children, including
Thom as, were bapt ised in Christ Church
Cam berwell, Sout hwark. Short ly aft er his
fat her ’s deat h, Thom as com m enced his
apprent iceship in t he fam ily t rade.
Thom as m et and ult im at ely m arried Sarah
Jane Body on 7 June 1856 in St Giles’
Anglican Church, Cam berwell, Surrey.
They settled nearby, and first daughter
Sarah Jane was born in 1857, ult im at ely
producing 13 children in all.
Around t he t im e of t heir m arriage t he
English newspapers began publishing
st ories of t he excit ing gold discoveries
in t he Colony of Vict oria and t o Thom as
and Sarah t he germ of t he not ion of
m igrat ing t o t he colonies was born.
The t hought of t he growing wealt h in
Melbourne was cont inually discussed; t he
im age of t hat ant ipodean cit y glit t ered
on t he horizon and was never far from
Thom as’s t hought s. I n his opinion, wit h
t he burgeoning growt h of t he colonies,
new set t lers would be building hom es and
his skills, as a qualified tradesman, would
be in dem and. Finally aft er m uch soulsearching, t he decision was m ade and
Thomas made his way to the London offices
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of Houlder Brot hers and Co ( Aust ralian
and New Zealand Line of Packets) and
booked t hird class passage for him self,
Sarah and their five youngest children.
The fam ily left Tilbury Docks aboard t he
L. A. Bang,on the 25 November 1865
bound for Melbourne. Prior t o sailing, t he
L. A. Bang had undergone repairs and
as t hey set t led int o t heir t rip it becam e
apparent t hat t he t wo m ast ed sailing ship
was st ill in need of m aint enance. Thom as
offered his services to the Captain as a
carpent er in ret urn for a part rebat e on
t he fam ily’s passage.
Their long and m onot onous voyage was
without any dram a; in fact in the warm er
tropical waters Thom as m ade a habit of
lowering him self into the water, by m eans
of a rope, to enjoy a refreshing swim.
As t hey inched t heir way closer t o t heir
dest inat ion t he excit em ent built and
finally after 188 days at sea, the L. A.
Bang bert hed at Sandridge on 3 June
1866. Passengers gat hered on deck
st raining t o see t hrough t he m orning
m ist and sm oke haze t hat hovered above
t he young set t lem ent . Thom as 32, Sarah
35, and t heir children, Sarah 8, Kat e 6,
Thomas junior 3, Martha 2 and baby Emily,
disembarked, filled with anticipation to
begin t heir new life.
Melbourne was not exact ly what t he
young couple had envisaged, yes t here
was wealt h especially am ongst t he
squat t ocracy, but t here were m any
disillusioned m iners ret urning from t he
goldfields with empty pockets. During the
gold rush t he populat ion of Melbourne
increased enorm ously and t he Vict orian
populat ion grew from 97,489 in 1851 t o
364,324 in 1855. 1 Thom as saw t his as
t he biggest and bright est opport unit y of
his working life, and he was consum ed by
ent husiasm at t he t hought of est ablishing
his own paint ing and decorat ing business.
Hence, wit hin t he year he had set t led
his fam ily com fort ably in Chapel St reet
Sout h Yarra, opened t he doors of his
own business and com m enced working
t owards his dream .

Through ent erprise, diligence, and hard
work, Thom as’s business grew rapidly,
alt hough t im ing and good fort une were
also crucial fact ors in it s growt h as, at t hat
t im e, Marvellous Melbourne was on t he
m ove. Buildings such as t he Melbourne
Town Hall, t he Exhibit ion Buildings,
Wilson Hall, t he I ndependent Church,
Scot s Church, t he Bank of Aust ralia,
the Bank of N.S.W. and Trades Hall
were beginning t o grace t he Melbourne
skyline. Much t o Thom as’s pride was his
involvem ent in decorat ing St onningt on
and t he Melbourne Public Library.
Thom as’s workforce had grown t o
em ploy 70 t radesm en and t o sat isfy t he
demand for qualified tradesmen he began
scout ing t he Unit ed Kingdom t o bolst er
his workforce. I n 1882, he dem olished
his original prem ises and erect ed four
subst ant ial shops and dwellings in t heir
place. I nt erest ingly, t he shops also sold
ret ail goods pert aining t o paint ing and
decorat ing. Around t his t im e, his m ain
office and business moved to the corner
of Chapel and High St reet s, Prahran.
Sim ilarly he erect ed his residence at 4
High St reet , Windsor.
Thom as
Ellis’s
success
is
closely
associat ed wit h t he growt h of Prahran. I n
1849, Prahran was described as a place of
‘bush of big t rees full of birds, kangaroos,
possum s and wild fowl’. Much of t he area
was swam py; in fact t he sit e of t he Prahran
Town Hall was described as a long lagoon
filled with waterfowl. The sale of crown
lands gradually began, for exam ple Com o
Est at e was advert ised in 1851.
By April 1855, Prahran was proclaim ed
a m unicipal dist rict wit h early indust ries
including brickm aking, wood cart ing and
m arket gardening. Shops were beginning
t o open in Chapel St reet t o service t he
growing local community. The first bridge
across t he Yarra connect ing Prahran
and Richmond was constructed in 1857.
Wat er was originally supplied from t he
Yarra River, but as the population grew
and indust ry, such as t anning, developed,
wat er supply and wat er qualit y was
com prom ised leading t o t he const ruct ion
of a piped supply from Yan Yean in 1857.

On t he 27 May 1879, Prahran was
proclaim ed a Cit y, accom panied by great
celebrat ions; in t he evening a t orchlight
procession t ook place, t he m ayor
proclaim ing Prahran a Cit y from a drag ( a
sport ing coach wit h seat s inside and out ,
usually drawn by four horses) in front of
t he Town Hall. Chapel St reet was crowded
wit h excit ed resident s celebrat ing t he
joyous occasion, followed by a banquet to
honour t he event .
By 1887, not all Prahran resident s were
happy; t here was st rong feeling am ongst
t he com m unit ies of Toorak and Sout h
Yarra for t he need t o separat e from t he
Cit y of Prahran. Aft er considerable lengt hy
and heat ed debat e, t he council m anaged
t o quash t he m ovem ent , which in a short
t im e led t o t he cit y being divided int o four
wards; Prahran, Windsor, Sout h Yarra
and Toorak. In 1888, the first election
under t he ward syst em , Thom as Ellis
st ood for elect ion as a councillor in t he
Cit y of Prahran and was duly elect ed as
a represent at ive for t he Prahran Ward.
Wit hin t wo years, Councillor Ellis was
elect ed as m ayor on 18 August 1890 for
a t erm of t welve m ont hs wit h a m ayoral
allowance of £300 and was appoint ed as a
Justice of the Peace by virtue of his office.
During Ellis’s term of office interesting

event s were t aking place. These included
t he com m encem ent of sewerage in an
endeavour t o im prove hygiene and cont rol
sporadic out breaks of t yphoid, scarlet
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fever and dipht heria. The int roduct ion
of elect ric light ing in Chapel St reet and
Toorak Road. As well as gas lighting for
various st reet s t hroughout t he cit y, ‘t he
st reet lam ps were t o be light ed every
night ’. Const ruct ion of t ram way lines along
Dandenong and Malvern Roads and High
St reet also com m enced as did t he building
of t he new Prahran Market . Here I am
proud t o say t hat m y great grandfat her
Thom as Ellis laid t he granit e foundat ion
st one on t he 25 March 1891.
While serving as mayor, a disastrous flood
occurred in t he Chapel St reet nort h area
aft er a week of cont inuous, heavy rain.
On t he night of 12 July 1891, despit e
warnings given t o local resident s of
the likelihood of serious flooding, the
inevit able happened and 1035 households
were inundated by swirling floodwaters.
The Prahran Cit y Council quickly m oved
int o rescue m ode and set t led t he vict im s
int o t he shelt er of t he Town Hall and t he
School of t he Art s. Blanket s, clot hing,
and hot food was provided t o com fort
t he vict im s. I t was also a case of m any
volunt eers helping in what ever way t hey
could in such an em ergency. Mayor Ellis
t oget her wit h t wo ot her councillors form ed
a sub-committee efficiently contacting all
real est at e agent s in t he area t o secure
suit able rent al housing t o accom m odat e
t he hom eless. At t he sam e t im e fellow
Prahran resident s donat ed m oney enabling
t he dest it ut e fam ilies t o purchase furnit ure
and ot her necessary it em s. The overall
result of the flood led to the widening of
t he Yarra and t he im plem ent at ion of t he
Yarra I m provem ent Schem e.
At t he conclusion of Thom as role as
m ayor, he was generously t hanked and
congrat ulat ed for t he adm irable m anner
in which he had conduct ed him self, wit h
special reference to the recent floods. The
following year t he Council nam ed Ellis
St reet in Thom as’s honour.
Meanwhile, Thom as’s business int erest s
cont inued, t his t im e wit h an unsuccessful
vent ure int o m anufact uring but t er coolers
wit h a view t o export ing but t er t o England
and t he Cont inent . Thom as had also been
in t he habit , whenever t he capit al was
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available, t o purchase rent al propert ies.
At t he height of t his act ivit y, Thom as
had acquired t hirt y rent al propert ies
which for a short t im e proved t o be a
successful vent ure. Thom as was buoyed
by t he boom of t he early 1880s econom y.
Land speculat ion was his next vent ure
and, on t he st rengt h of a bank loan, he
purchased subst ant ial areas of land in
Elst ernwick, Malvern and Clayt on. The
land was t o be subdivided and sold at
auct ion t o hom e buyers. Such speculat ive
behaviour was by no m eans unique t o
Thom as. Throughout t his buoyant growt h
period bot h governm ent and privat e
ent erprise recklessly borrowed capit al
t o invest in all m anner of developm ent .
The colonial governm ent raised loans in
London in excess of t heir requirem ent
and paym ent capacit y t o build railways,
roads, schools and ot her public works.
Privat e invest ors followed suit purchasing
land for developm ent way beyond it s real
value.
The inevit able happened and in March
1892 one bank failed and by t he end
of May t hirt een banks had closed t heir
doors. The bot t om lit erally fell out of t he
econom y and a dark period of depression
enveloped Marvellous Melbourne. Like
so m any swept up in t he frenzy of
speculat ion, Thom as was brought t o his
knees. All his rent al houses were sold
t o cover his real est at e com m it m ent s
(to no avail) and finally the painting and
decorat ing business was also lost . I n
1899, at t he age of 62 years Thom as Ellis
was declared bankrupt . To rub salt int o
t he wound, t hat sam e year, Thom as’s
wife Sarah, aged 68, sadly died. Despit e
losing virt ually everyt hing Thom as Ellis
som ehow m anaged t o cont inue his work
as a paint er/ decorat or in m uch reduced
circum st ances. His last known business
address was in High St reet Arm adale
where he cont inued unt il his ret irem ent
in 1904/ 1905.
Thom as, it would seem , was not able t o
recover from t he spect acular econom ic
crash, t he loss of his business, and t he
deat h of his wife. On ret irem ent , he
purchased a block of land in Paxt on St reet ,
East Malvern, built him self a com fort able

hom e and st art ed a poult ry farm , which
he event ually had t o give up owing t o
poor healt h. From t hen on, he lived wit h
his daught ers, t aking t urns wit h each.
Thom as’s vision as a young m an was clear
and t rue. He recognised t he advant age of
m igrat ing wit h his fam ily t o t he excit ing
new colony of Vict oria and for t hirt y years
bot h he and his fam ily prospered. Perhaps
his success got t he bet t er of him and,
undoubt edly, he st ret ched him self t oo
far. Perhaps it was bad t im ing and poor
speculat ion, nevert heless Thom as Ellis
m ade his m ark.
Am ongst his im m ediat e fam ily he is
rem em bered warm ly as a great fam ily
m an, indulgent and generous wit h his
m any grandchildren. His fam ily Christ m as
part ies were legendary, every grandchild
receiving a gift from t heir Grandpa Ellis
and the adults enjoying the ritual of the
t radit ional English gam e of snapdragon.

His annual sum m er picnic t o Ham pt on
beach and yet anot her t o Wheeler’s Hill in
a four horse drag were all specialit ies of
Thom as Ellis. He is t ruly rem em bered wit h
deep affection.
Thom as Ellis died aged 86 on 12 January
1921. Sarah Ellis died on t he 19 Oct ober
1899 aged 68 years. Thom as’s est at e for
probat e was valued at £326.00. Thom as
and Sarah Ellis lie in t he St . Kilda Cem et ery.
1.
Vict orian Year Book 1882–1883.
Re fe r e n ce s
Thom as Ellis and Fam ily 1866–1966.
J. B. Cooper, The Hist ory of Prahran:
from its first settlement to a city.
Modern Print ing Melbourne, 1912.
Con t r ibu t e d by Ja n e t D ou gla s
Gr e a t gr a n dda u gh t e r of Th om a s a n d
Sa r a h Ellis

Moses Taverner,
Shoem aker, 1874–1900
English census records of 1851 inform
us t hat Moses’ fat her was a m ason in t he
Marylebone area of London.
Moses had been widowed aft er four years
of m arriage t o Elizabet h Crum p bet ween
1846 and 1850, t he couple having no
children.
Wit hin a year in 1851, Moses had m et
Hannah Noakes and the couple were
m arried in St Marylebone, London. They
set sail for Aust ralia , arriving in Port Phillip
Bay on t he Him alaya in Oct ober 1852.
Unlike his fat her, Moses was a shoem aker.
The couple peregrinat ed in t he Prahran
and Windsor area. Alt hough shoem aking
was a com m on t rade in t he area, I could
find no advertisement for his skills. The
1856 elect oral roll shows a Frederick
St reet , Windsor address.
They lived a very quiet life in t heir chosen
locat ion. Their nam e is not m ent ioned in
any local church records, council m eet ings
or local papers that I could find.

Bapt ist
Com part m ent C
Grave 07

The couple had t wo children, Frank in
1857 and daught er Annie in 1862. By
som e m isfort une, Frank died at an early
age of 18 in 1875. Daught er Annie m et
and m arried Jam es Brydon St evenson at
St Mat t hews Church in 1887. Jam es was
t he second son of Jam es St evenson, from
Lanark, Scot land.
The funeral not ice for wife Hannah in t he
local paper, m akes m ent ion t hat t heir
house was nam ed Lanarkshire. Aft er her
deat h, Moses m oved t o Green St reet ,
and lived t here t ill his own deat h. Moses’
probat e docum ent s m ent ion him being
a gent lem an, and t hat his daught er and
son- in- law were execut ors of his will.
Annie and Jam es seem t o have been
childless. Moses left all his worldly goods
t o Annie and Jam es, his real est at e was
valued at £6,080 and personal effects
£10,945/ 10/ 10.
Cla ir e Ba r t on
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Albert Jacka Mem orial Service
Com m it t ee Mem bers of t he Friends of St
Kilda Cem et ery were am ongst t he local
hist ory groups who at t ended t he annual
Albert Jacka Mem orial Service on Sunday
12 January 2020.

The St Kilda Hist orical Societ y were also in
at t endance. The council put on aft ernoon
refreshm ent s at t he St Kilda Town Hall.
Cla ire Ba rt on

The occasion was well at t ended and
included descendant s of t he 14t h Bat t alion.
The Cat afalque Part y, 2/ 10 Light Bat t ery
and invit ed guest s, assem bled at t he
cem et ery gat es and proceeded down t he
pat hway t o t he grave sit e.
Mem bers of t he Jacka fam ily were in
at t endance. Councillor Marcus Pearl and
State President of the RSL Dr Robert
Webst er OAM bot h spoke. Dr Webst er
gave a m oving and inform at ive speech
about Jacka before wreat hs were laid.
The ceremony concluded with the RSL
Ode and a m inut e silence.

Thank you
Friends groups from St Kilda, Bright on,
and Chelt enham Cem et eries recent ly
at t ended a lunch at Springvale t o t hank and
farewell Dr Celest ina Sagazio, Hist orian
and Manager of Cult ural Herit age, and
welcom e Kelly Hoskin t o t he posit ion of
Strategic Engagement Officer. Both are
pict ured here.

Be com e a m e m be r of Fr ie n ds
Mem bership cost s $15 and includes
free t ours t hroughout t he year and
Newsletters. Email info@foskc.org for a
m em bership form .
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Left t o right : Claire Bart on, Gabriel Herm es and
Friends m em ber at t he Albert Jacka Mem orial.

Recent Arrivals

The Friends have recent ly received t hese
publicat ions.
• Vict orian Hist orical Journal, 90: 2.
• Bright on Hist orical Societ y Journal,
Spring 2019.
• Local Hist ory News No 83,
Malvern Hist orical Societ y.
• Bright on Cem et ery Happenings.
• Federat ion of Aust ralian Hist orical
Societ ies e- Bullet in, No 193.
• A st ab in t he dark: Sist ers of Crim e
Newslet t er.
• Raves from t he graves, Decem ber
2019.
• The Cem et orian, March 2020.
• PMHPS Newslet t er, March 2020

Print ed copies of our newslet t ers are
provided court esy of
SCOTSBURN N URSERI ES
w w w .scot sbu r n .biz
The Friends of St Kilda Cem et ery t hank
Scot sburn for t heir kind assist ance.

Ships, disease and quarant ine
Recent media reports of ships, disease,
and quarant ine is m irrored in a m em orial
in t he St Kilda Cem et ery.
Cruise ships are quarant ined because of
t he Corona virus. One hundred and eight y
years ago, fever affected the barque Glen
Hunt ly and led t o t he est ablishm ent of
Australia’s first quarantine station.
The lat t er is com m em orat ed by t he Glen
Hunt ly Pioneers Mem orial in St Kilda
Cem et ery, shown below. The Mem orial’s
plaque ( below right ) out lines event s and
t he t hree people involved.
This art icle backgrounds t he ship and t he
people involved.
The Ship
The 504- t on Glen Hunt ly, which sailed

from Greenock Scot land on 14 Decem ber
1839, was built at Wick, Cait hness in
t he sam e year. The qualit y of provisions,
cram ped condit ions and st orm y weat her,
m ade for event ful sailing.
The People
The ship sailed wit h a crew of 18 and
passenger num ber est im at es range
from 170 t o 190. The passengers were
assist ed m igrant s and t heir fam ilies. Twoand single- parent fam ilies, couples, and
lone sailors m ade up t he crew wit h ages
ranging from one t o 63 years. Of t he t hree
buried at Point Orm ond, John Craig was
a weaver ( aged 40) wit h a wife and eight
children, while Jam es Mat hers ( 38) and
George Arm st rong ( 48) t ravelled alone.
Geoffrey Paterson

ON DECEMBER 13 TH 1839
THE EMI GRANT SHI P “GLEN HUNTLY”
LEFT GREENOCK, SCOTLAND
AND ARRI VED AT HOBSON’S BAY
ON 17 TH APRI L 1840.
MANY OF THE PASSENGERS SUFFERI NG
FROM FEVER WERE LANDED AT THE
RED BLUFF, ST KI LDA.
ON 24 APRI L, 1840.
THAT BEI NG THE FI RST QUARANTI NE
STATI ON I N VI CTORI A.
A FEW DAYS LATER

JOHN CRAI G
JAMES MATHERS
GEORGE ARMSTRONG
SUCCUMBED TO THE DI SEASE AND
WERE I NTERRED AT THE BLUFF.
OWI NG TO THE ENCROACHMENT OF THE
SEA THEI R REMAI NS WERE EXHUMED AND
REMOVED TO THE ST KI LDA CEMETERY
ON 27 TH AUGUST 1898.
BY THE BOARD OF PUBLI C HEALTH.
THI S MEMORI AL WAS ERECTED
BY PUBLI C SUBSCRI PTI ON.
TO MARK A NOTABLE EVENT I N THE EARLY
HI STORY OF THE COLONY.
Top le ft : Charles S. Bennett. The Nameless Graves Point Ormond. P. Phillip, A relic of ship Glen
Huntly. State Library Victoria. Accession Number H2348.
Bot t om le ft : Glen Hunt ly Pioneers Mem orial in St Kilda Cem et ery. Ot her Denom inat ions A.
Righ t : I nscript ion on t he Glen Hunt ly Pioneers Mem orial.
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The deadline for the July Newsletter is 9 June.
Please send you r contribution to gkp@netspace.net.au
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